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NEW BEEN.Evidently the body of the church
hereabouts is opposed to continuing

Trimmer Wanted. ;
A First-clas- Trimmer In Carriage

and BunKy Factory. Permanent job if
a good workman.

T. H. C. A. Week of Prayer.
These meetings this week promise to

be of more than ordinary Interest. The
opening service Sunday afternoon, in
the Association 'a rooms conducted by
Dr. Clark, though not largely attended,

Wanted,
A good man aa BAK TENDER. Only,

those who keep perfeotly sober wanted.
Apply at once to

nol tf "JIUMIE."

BUSINESS LOCALS.

BENT, Nloely finished five
FOB dwelling desirable neighbor-

hood. Apply to
novOtt E. K. Bi.hop.

. E. Hudson Boom Painter, PaperR Hanger, Kalsoniiner, Orders
Promptly attended to. Apply at
it - L. H. Cutler's itore.

Pack-en- s of Dry Goods.
EOUND-- A

in New Berne two or three
months ago. Owiier can get same npon
payment for this adv. novlO

in beautiful wcrk-baeke-

BARGAINS job lot just received.
J. BUTBB.

Genuine Cubans Tobaooo.
SMOKE ootfltf

ONE who can oopy mueio in aTO style. I will give work at in-

tervals during the winter. I prefer
the aervioes of one who understands
harmony and counterpoint, although
this knowledge is not neooseary.
sepl8tf Cbas L. Gaskill.

DRUG STORE. Drugs.NEW and tthemloals, (1. P. Popular
, Proprietary Medicines. All varl-tle-a of

Druggist's Sundries. Trusses aDd Brno s.
New orop Oardun Heeds. Fine and Large
nook Cigars and Tobcco. au. hbw.

accurately compounder (and iot
at TAI prtoes), out m tto and our success.
Or O. OHrtKN. Dromclst and Apothecary,
Middle St.. four doors from Pollock. JanlW ly

'i "IjD papers for sale at the Journal
; V-- office by the dczsn, hundred or
' thousand. tf

CONGRESSMAN SPEINGEE, of

Illinois, is inclined to think, with
many others, that the next Demo-

cratic Presidential ticket will be
Cleveland and Boies.

Jhb Davenport Democrat nomi-inate- e

Horace Boies, of Iowa, for
President, and the Boston Pott
responds by nominating William
E. EuBsell, of Massachusetts, for
Vice President.

THK New York, the largest of
our new warships, is to be launched
at Philadelphia next Tuesday. She
has 8,150 tons displacement, is of
16,000 horse-powe- r, and will carry
coal enough to steam 13,000 miles.
How is that for a ship t

Whom It Iky Concern!
I have not enlisted in the Grocery,

Confectionery Tobacco ot Oyster War.
(our du I intend so doing, it id luxury
I cannot afford,) but I am still selling
the Quest

LOWNEY'S Chocolates anl
Bon

WHITMAN'S Philadelphia
Candles.

KKNEUY'j Ccl hratrd Fancy
Cakes.

AIbo. Fruits, Smoking find Chewiug
Touacco, igare. Hmotier'e Articles etc

Also dispensing ( oca Colft. Mioer.il
nnd 8odi Wier to those in noe.l, ut the
Lowest possible prices.

I am still in m little store jiiHt around
the corner of Pollok, in Miudlo Sireet.
Come and see me.
oll3cu SAM B. WATER V

W. A. WHITE,
FOOT OP VIIDULK 8TKEET,

Dealer iu general MerehAndite, utlers a

Hrocerie-- , Dry (ioods, Boois, Shoes, &c.
Choice Twin Tobacco 20c per Pound.

First Chance
For thoee coming to the city ny wnter and

lauding at the market dock to supply
Ihemnelves- -

Last Chance
For those leaving the same way.

GIVE OB A TU1 W

Prices.

S. R. STREET,
General

FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Agent,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

HOUSEKEEPERS
ATTENTION
Is called to the fact that

O"no: IDiinn
HAS THE

Most Complete Stock
OF

CHOICE
FUILY GBQOEBIES

in tho city. Complete in every
ik'uartment. Oualitv of the

Positive Proof From the Colonial Re
cords that the Above is the Correct

Spelling.

Editor Jodmal: The following ex
tracts are abundant proof that the name
of this city haa been spelled New Bern
ever since it was founded by De Graf- -

fenreld who named it New Bern in
honor of the city of Bern in Switzerland
his native place. These extracts are
lathered from the Colonial Records the
only authority in the matter. An aot of
the Legislature of North Carolina au
thorized their publication, and it was
done under toe supervision of the late
Seoretary of State, the Hon. William L.
Saunders. The work wai executed

ith great care, even to the spelling
and the peculiar phraaiology of the 17th

nd lath centuries. These Kecords
how that De GraSenreid spelled it

New Bern, and also Newborn.
In the year 1749 there were fifteen

Colonial oouncila held and presided
over by Governor Johnson and these
counoils were held in "New Bern."

Vol. 4th. page 563 I find a bill "to
ereot a church in New Bern."

On page 616, and 618, vol 4th the
name is spelled "Newborn"

Vol. 4th pages 894 and 805 in the year
1788 I find summons to parties at "New
Hern Town." Un page 4UU same vol
ume are resolutions for quit rents to be
paid at "New Bern."

rage 401 same volume. Landings al
lied a. "New Bern" and Bath Town.

174U. Pane 408, vol. 4th assembly
prorogued to meet at "New Bern" and
on page 49) same volume and same
year Feb. 5th assembly held at "New
Bern" on Neuse river and on same page
the name of George Bontel is mentioned
an repioBenttttlTo from Craven oounty
who brought in a bill for the better
regulation of "New Bern Town, "and
afterwards the bill was passed for the
better regulation of "New Bern Town."
1751 Colonial counoils held at "New
Bern," and grants of lsnd were made
to parties applying.

174U, vol. 4, an address to Gov. John
son at "New Bern."

1765, vol. 7 to page 585. A bill to
establish a residence for the Governor
in "the Town of New Bern."

1768. vol. 7th. An aot for deeding
oertain lots in the "Town of New Bern"
taken np by trustees in said town
"saved and improved acoording to
law."

1768, vol. 7th, page 293. An aot to
pay trustees of the aohool in "New
Bern" 20 pounds for the use of a room
for the assembly.

1700. letter from Gov. Trvon "New
Bern" to the Board ot Trade and on
page 268 a letter from Gov. Tryon "New
Bern" to Lord Charles Montagu- e-
Dee. 30th another letter from Governor
Trvon "New Bern."

Vol. 8th, page 853. An act to build a
publio Gaol and Gaoler house in the
town of New Bern for the district of
"New Bern."

176S. Vol. 7. page 303. A bill to es
tablish a school bouse in the town of

New Bern."
1751. Vol. 4, page 1280, sounoil held

at "New Bern"an aot to build a church
at Wilmington Saint JamesParish.

Vol. 4th, psge 12b7, oouncil held at
'New Bern" a bill to build a ohuroh at

Brunswick.
Page 1269, same vol. Oounoil held at
New Bern abill to confirm 4 lots in
New Bern" read three times and

passed and ordered to ha engrossed.
Vol. otb, 177U, page IBS. Court of

olaims held at "New Bern " and on page
ioo resolutions to arrest Herman Hus
bunds for seditions libel.

Page 290, oounoil held at "New Bern"
a bill to establish a ferry across Pamlico
river.

1773, vol. 9th. pages 728 and 810. An
aot 10 oompel the people of "New Bern"'
to pay taxes, and on page 588 an addi
tional bill to establish a school house in
tne "Tewn of New Bern."

These are a few of tbe aots passed in
the Colonial oounoila or assemblies beld
tt New Born. I oould not find every
bill or aot, ai it would involve too much
labor, these being lit large volumes of
the Kecords, but in all that 1 did find.
tits town was spelled New Bern, and
the books from 1788 down to 1771 are
fairly ablazs with the name "New
Bern."

All of these doubts as regards the
proper spelling of the name New Bern
arose from tbe oustom of some in the
past eentury to make a single name of
a compound name; it ia now, and was
toon, in bad taste, and was so regarded
by many at that period; better and more
correct taste at that day began to pre
vail. The statutes oreated in the last
century were, printed by James Davis,
Oltuten of Hew Bern; bis oustom was to
spell the name "Newbera" and in copy-
ing the proceedings Of the Legislature
and councils, he adopted that style of
spelling; and it has been continued by a
few to the present day. Some years
linear the subject ' waa agitated and a
disposition was manifested to spell New
Bern a it was incorporated via. with a
capital B, and the same was to spelled
on the gate of the oemetery.

It is entirely useless and a waste of
time to attempt to get the masses to
spell the name of this oity, "Newborn
they have too muoh good sense for that,
it would be as easy a task for one to
work his way up Niagara Fall in a
large Iron kettle with a orowber for a
paddle. , It is New Bern, always was
New Bern, and will be New Bern, as
ieng as oak and ash will grow and
water ran down hill.
; .i ESD 0 CODTBOVXHST.

. ? Tie Value of Money.
Men of unlimited means hardly ap-

preciate the , value of just one dollar,
but with the poor every dollar means so
muoh toil and so muoh effort. It is a
oomfort to know that the poverty strick-
en Invalid oan ( derive to muoh good
from so little expenditure, when they
Invest their dollars in B. B. B. (Botanio
Blood Balm). ' ; ' r 1

- W. O. McGauhey. Webb Cltv. Arkan
sas, wrists: "B. a B. has done me more
good aad for less money than any other
blood purifier I ever used. I owe the
oomfort of my life to it." ' .
- A. P. McDonald, Atlanta, Oa.. writes:
"I had a running uloer on my leg.
Several doctors failed to do it good.
Three bottles of B. B. B. effected a cure.
B. B. B. also oured my brother of a
running sore.?' '"i !'.. .:j,;i-".-

David Thurman, Atlanta, Ga., says:
"I, waa a ooaaiant sufferer for many
many years witn sororuia end Eczema,
A fe bottles of B. B. B. entirely eured
me." ,.' ,;

John M. Davis. Trier. Texas, writes
"I was subject a number ef years to
spens or . innammatory - rheumatism
whioh six bottles of B. B. B. thank
heaven, has entirely oured I have not
fait the sugbtAftt pain since."

these debates, which tend to make
worldings laugh and skeptics sneer.
It's a sheer waste of good talent.

A tblegeam from the Japanese
government has been received by

Mr. Tateno, the Japanese minister,
giving an account ot the earth
quake which occurred in Japan on
thd 28th of October. It seems from

this authenticated report that the
damage caused by the earthquake
was confined almost entirely to the
prefectures of Aiobi and Qifu, the
former of which is on the sea about
170 miles from Tokio, and the
latter immediately to the west.
Nagoya is the chief city in Aichi
prelecture, and had a population ol
150,000. There are no very large
cities in the Gun prefecture. No
mention is made of any damage in
any parts of Japan. Acoording to
the telegram received by Mr.
Tateno, 9,500 persona were killed,
9,000 were iDjured, 75,000 houses
wore totally destroyed, and 12,000
were badly damaged.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISKMt NTS.

W. D. Wallace Tar notice.
Found Package dry goods.
Howard 'lis with our judgment, etc
E. K. Bishop Dwelling for rent. ,
R. E. Hudson House painter, eto.

The festival at Croatan for the bene
fit of the Presbyterian ohuroh will be
held tonight

The regular monthly meeting of the
German Olub will be held tomorrow
night at Lothrop hall at 8:30 o'olock.

The painting of the revenue cntter
Winona is finished and if there is a

goad tide Ibis morning she will proba-

bly be launched about 0 o'clock.

The pulverized shell rook being put
on at the foot of Middle street gives it
very nioe appearance and will toon
make the streets very hard and durable.

The awful stench created frem the
slaughter pen on Pembroke road near
the city ought to be removed at once.
It is immediately on the publio high
way and for nearly half a mile passers- -

by have to undergo a most offensive
and abominable odor.

Lem Brimmsge, a colored man who
has figured in court before, was arrested
yesterday on the oharge of stealing Ifr.
J. W. Meeio'a gold headed cane from
his passage while the Dioiple Conven-

tion was. ftg held in the city. The
head of the ane with Mr. Mesio's mon-
ogram was cut from the original cane
and transferred to another, and bis
carrying the cane with this head on it
after it had been advertised in the
Journal led ta his detection. Brim-
msge waived examination before Eeq

Screet and went to jail to await his trial
at Superior court.

The receipts of the Exposition to
morrow will be equally divided with
the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows for the
benefit of the State Orphanage now in
course of ereotion at Qoldsboro, and it
ia the intention to have all the lodges of
Odd Fellows in the State present in a
body their parade is expeoted to be a
mapnifioent one. The Fifth Maryland
regiment will also be there in all its
glory, and the distinguished Confeder-

ate General, Bradley T. Johnson, who
is First Colonel of the regiment, will be
with them. The day is expected to be
the Megest occasion of the Exposition,
and the special train will give the op
portunity to take it all in and also to
bear Rev. Sam. Jones leoture at Qolds
boro at night.

From Beaufort North by Steamer.
Through the efforts of Lieut. F.

Wmslow the freight and passenger
aide-whe- el steamer Anita will hereafter
(commencing Monday) make semi
weekly trips from Beaufort to aither
Elisabeth City or Norfolk, whiohever
rents prove beak for it, and stopping

on the route at Ooracoke, Wysooking,
Harbor Island and other points. The
Anita is 189 feet long, 89 feet aorosa the
beam, and has a oarrying oapaoity of
187 tons. ' Mr. E.' H. " Deakyne,; of
Gladstone, N. J.; who writes of the de-

cision to put the steamer on, states that
there are others In readiness, .to, be put
on if the traffio renders It necessary.

Coming and Going:, v 'l & ; C
Mrs. Annie M.Bashall and children

of Washington City, who have 1 ben
spending the summer visiting relatives
in Beaufort oams np yesterday morning
and left oa the steamer Neuse for fheir
home. U y 1 - 1

. Dr. G.' N. Enaett of Cedar Point
passed through en route to the Expoet
tion. " Hzv .arc - '

' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor left to at
tend the Exposition. V. .'i X

'.. Mr". ' H., W. Simpson 'rsiurd last
ight from a trip to the Exposition, aad

Mrs. J. A. Simpson from "visiting her
sister, Mrs. Little Gorbam, of Fayette- -

Ville. , ', ' '"; i
' Mrs. 8. B. Ball returned from attend

ing the Exposition and visiting relatives
ia BalelKh., v '

Mr. 8. D. Jones ratucaed. 'front 1 visit
to his father at Jsmssvillar :.i

We have a speedy and positive eure
for eatarrh, diphtheria. ' canker mnuth
and headaohe, iaSHILOH'S CATARRH
EEMKUY. . A nasal injeotor free with
eanh bottle Use it if you desire health
and swoet brpath. Price 50j. Bold by
Jtew f erne Drug Co. ;5

Q. H. SVATEE8 ft SON,
oct31tf) New Berne. N. O,

Solid Silver!
I have ijot tho BEST SELECTION of

Solid Silv. r ever brought to New Berne.

Fresh Goods Just Received I

I have a Nice Selection of

Solid Gold Plain Rings.
Alto u Fine Stork of ALf. KINDS offroodn in ,y Hue eyail work neatlydone end wrrui.'d.

SAM K. EATON,
New Berne. N. C

Thy Challenge Coffee"
13 THE BEST,

esia Coasted

Only 30 Oei.t Per Pound.
NE'.V LO'' OF

M h inm Cheese,
IU 'AS & LEWIS.

Prof sLugene Wallnau
, near v-- tb dm ctanroh,o Expert Pi.ti.o and organjplrer. eduoat U at the Unl-'Hi- i.

Hatisr ci on . uaranteed.ollshli u t mi. xtra.
TKSTIMO tlAVS

Miss F.i:n:!o nollaiid, m ua c Tercher.
fi.w Urne, N. c.

Miss Marian It. Radoliff, VooalTeaoher
Hew Berne, N. c.

rrof. Oaiesp'e,
Principal of Tarboro College.Mrr Jalle Htaltou. Music Teaolier.

C, January Srd. IBM:Mr Kni;eiie Wallnau,
J eiir Kivt8 me great pie. sore toiMureyour pilrona nr your thorough abilityana Tuner, and I give you the liberty oflining my uann- nh a

Mrs. Louis C. Latham:
Mr. Fnghnc Wnllrnn la engaged as PianoInner In i he jreer.MU , i:niirge,aod he hasprovnl hiiTiKolfa ve y onipetvnt and care-l- ul

He b a entleman and oon-Rn-
.iii.aiy the work entrusted tohim an uavim-uiv- perrert satlifaoilon.

tin.-In- , iniHi. united, this testimonial ofhis W'.rk.i niiiiiieiKi uk lila services topartle.In wan oi a lei ialilo tuner and repalier.
1'ror J,hn Uocketi,

rilncip il of Creenvllle College,
Greenville, N. O.Mr . ' . er. Miialc Teacher,

Have
Jil- - r- - iv. i h job lot Of

nio ... ovf;acoATS,
li -- Hi j ac very low

likiir I 111!: ..f

ea. ,;Li oys' Wiitrr Ciothing

ON UANU.
SeB nur Cr.i-- ,. Mens Shoes before

" --' 've.v pur onrrnnted to irive
v.'.- - ,lo on band

"h' tirrr.: ,iii vv . .1 VeNte All Wool
i . n.d -. vh.. i.iiv qualiiv of Siijt

F. i.rj- - Si 00 per yard.
!" In "i an i Ziegler'e
sn h -- p.

Baniugtou & Baxter.ltj
To My Pairons and the

Publi-- i Generally.
f' ,ciilt r,o.. ,.,.. ny f basinetaM

bl ,rt 1 KO-N-
T TKKET'

h Rl "f ,h" O.ton House,
Lit HflrTA m w

' i" " 'f Tf. I sball keep
,

A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES
(.f fhi1 rny beat

Foi;k(,. am Dcuikstic Goods,
It. SAWYER,

-
i i r '.'i"iiblf Tailor

:u :h US xfare.

Cr- fir 11 N OUFFT'S COtJQfl

Si'lX TPE, tuo eev ibiU H18 HK is

V" "1- d o,i me wrapper before vou taka

it, nihrrwiHO you msy havs Couirh

Syrup paesed on yoa whioh yoa did

not call for. d&wif

AMERICAN
PROTECTIVE LEAGUE

Incorporated in 1889.
A Patriotic Fraternal Beneficiary Order.

Offers Prosperity and Protection.
PAYS SMO.ortlOOOat end of&ysars.
PAYS name amount at death. ,
PAYS naif of theve amounts apon' total

d'sabillty.
PAYS tW npon cleata or wife.
PAYS Kb npon death of a ohllil '
FAYS 120 per week sn oass ol slaknasaor

aonidant. )
Loans mone" to bay homes and eaneels

deDt Rt death or at end of s jearv , ,
Plxrd rash Anmaitr Valme suflaf

SlOO huv twt u pld In. 'jt
f U.n Ki iepnx tidwiib tbe Bute Treasn ar

cji Mi (or the prmsatloti of th
ptiiic

i l.iCti. .at:u Ta i.rii..kls-- 'in' Haw"
BBrrc.

ii ijtawJns oilaitor.

5
O..B. F TS.i & . Jb'in.aa C

Howanl a.it K s" Edwards hav
ibia d'v '"" Bi- id-- ny
i!illi-i- ,rvn-'"r- - He-I- t" E ' ards
ik.':L,H; ii'it tC'i-i- . sun. if ft.-- and M '
"H I . - . ' - loot27s

1

kwajoharaotered by deep and serious
feeling, and evinced an earneitdetermi-natlo- a

to employ the time in aotive
Christian work.

On Sunday night a large audience
gathered in the Presbyterian ohuroh
and the pastor. Rev. O. G. Vardell,
preaohed a plain and forceful sermon to
young men, urging them to take heed
to the oall of Christ, and "arise" from
the stupor of death, and the entangle-
ments of sin, and come over upon the
Lord's side for their own salvation, to
the help of society, their country, the
church and the world.

Last night the devotional room of the
Asociation was much better filled than
on the previous day. Rev. R. A. Willie
of the Centenary M. E. Church, con
ducted the meeting and delivered an
impressive discourse whioh was atten-
tively and seriously listened to by the
audience.

It being brought to the notice of the
meeting that others desired to attend
but were prevented by their occupa-
tions it was deoided to request business
men to olose during the week by 8

o'clook and it was also deoided to post-
pone the beginning of the regular meet-
ing a little by letting a few minutes
song service preoeds it.

Tbe meeting tonight will be conduct-
ed by Rev. Rufus Ford, of the Baptist
Church, Subjiot: "My I come as I
am V"

The meetings will be oontinued in the
t. M.O. A. Rooms at 8:15 p. m. through-
out tbe week except on Thursday
night. All men are cordially invited
to attend them and will be heartily
welcomed.

Eve's Daughters.
Marion Harland, on pages 103 and

415 of her popular work, "Eve's Daught-
er- or, Common Sense for Maid, Wife
and Mother," says:

"For the aching baok should it be
slow in recovering its normal strength

an Allcock's Porous Plasteb is an
excellent comforter, combining the
sensation of the sustained pressure of a
strong warm hand with certain tonio
qualities developed in the wearing. It
should be kept over the seat of un-

easiness for several days in obstinate
oases, for perhaps a fortnight.

"For pain in the back wear an All-cock'- s

Pobocs Plastbb constantly,
renewing aa it wears off. This is sn
invaluable support when the weight on
the small of the back becomes heavy
and the aching inoeasant."

Notice.
Rev. R. F. 8 til ley will hold seryice at

at the Long Wharf next Sunday Eren
ing at 2 o'olock. Come all.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to publio spproval the Cali-
fornia liqaid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs. It is pleating to the eye. and to
the taste and by gently aotine on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, it cleanses
the system effectually, thereby pro-
moting the health and oomfort of all
who use it.

Old Dominion S. S. Co.
On and after Tuesday. Nev. 10. 1891.

Str. Newberne, O. D. line! will leave
Newberne for Norfolk at 12 o'clock,
noon, instead of 2 p.m.. as heretofore

nov7 tf E. B. Roberts, Agt.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Tis with our Judgement as our wat
ches; none go just aliks; yet eaoh
believes bis own." Popk.

Wo wish we could get jou of the
same judgement as some of our
customers, they thick that How
ard's is tho place to buy their
Clothing, Hats aud Sboes. Now
give us a trial and may be you will
be of the same opinion. Our aim
is to give you your moneys worth.
See our line of sample goods at K.
Y. cost. Call early they are going
fast. If yon want an ingrain car
pet see us before you buy.

HOWARD.

TAX NOTICE.

Tour City Taxes are
now due and payable.

The oity needs money to pay bills

and oarry on improvements.'

Please come forward and settle.

W. D. WALLACE,

OHj Tax Oolleotor.

No 10,18.1 X

Boot and Shoe Haker,
POLLOCK STREET. 1

JSW Jiflttfl J5 N. 0. ,
rV ? i i;. a -'!."'" - v

Baying secured the esfvtass of s skilled
Keshan aad nnt-elas- a. Workm n from
Mew Tork, I sin bow- fhlly prepared to fill
promptli all ordsrs lor fin

CUaTOX MlDE BOOTS iSn WoES.
ThS aaany years that I havtf satlsfaetrwtly

supplied the wants of m aamarans patron.
Is tbe bet guarantee ot the eharaetar of toy

Kepalrlng a specialty.
.

Neatly and prompt- -
ijr uuiin, -

noyadw tf Istp . JOHN MC30RLET,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest U. S, Government Food Iiepurt.

Proposals Wanted.
Wm. ELLI9, Chairman Committee.

New Berne. N. C, . will reOMlVA rirnnn.
sals for Water Works. Electrio Street
Uailway and Sewerage until Nov lCch

No orooosition to be altered after re
ceived. noT6

Dr. W. L. LA3SITER,
Will practioe in New Berne, Janu s City,
and vicinity. Office hours from 9 to
11 a. m. and from 3 to 5 p. m., at
Solicitor Geo H. White's law offiae. on
Craven St., near South Front,
octl6d&wtf New Beruo, N. O.

fas. & a e

-s-wap g oo W

o

CO

CD CO

o oCD
CD

09 00
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REWARD.
Eaoanrd from Orsven Countv Jil.

New. Berne. N O.. Nov 3J. 189 i . tw..
white men by no me Jnbn Simpnun aurl
Henry Humubrev The former a itood- -

looking man. about 35jnre old 5 teet
9 or 10 irjehes high, black har and
heavy black mustache The other about
40 or 45 years old, about 5 feet 10 incbee
high, light huir and thin mustache.
common looking, with an amblinir gait
Both sailors by profession I will py
a liberal reward for the capture of these
men, and be thankful for anv informa-
tion as to their whereabouts

W. B. LANE,
nov4 Sheriff Craven County.

Don't
He,VO

Wear

Waukenhose.

Particulars at the

BARGAIN STORE.

New Goods!
New Goods!

We are receiving new goods by every
steamer.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices!
Jelly ; : ; 10c lb

Preserves . ; 12Jo. "
" 5 lb pails, 75c.

31b Standard Peaches 15 & 20c. can
31b Pie 10c. '
21b , Cherries 15o. "
Falton Market Corned Beef 8c. lb
Boneless " 8c.
Finest Sugar Cored Hams 14c. "
Loose Pickles : : 10c. doz
White Fall Cream Cheese, 15c lb
Good Green and Binck Tea, 50c. lb

Best . 75o, '
Oar Special Blend Boasted Coffee

30 and 35o. per pound.
And afnll line of other fancy
Groceries too numerous to mention.
v Thanking yoa for yoar past
favors and trusting von will give ns
another trial, we are ,
y RVerj Bespectfnlly

CHURCHILL & PARKEEj V

Broad Street. ';.

Hitrhest ami Prices a.; LowasWAl:I' 1

Alarming rumors have been
set at rest in Chili by the Junta.
It assures the public that there is

no reason to apprehend any
trouble. In Washington it is un-

derstood that as yet nothing has
occurred to compromise the rela-

tion! between the two countries.

The recently released convicts
In Tennessee Ire being recaptured
rapidly land returned to the peni-

tentiary. The late attempted
revolution in Brazil has been
quelled without serious trouble and
complete order prevails in Bio
Janeiro.

THE Bridgeport Standard rays:
"The defeat of Fassett in New York
after an exceptionally brilliant

u oompaign was due to the failure of
the Republicans outside of the city
to go to the polls." In other words
the young man did'nt get enough
votes.

'' "Among the other junk which is
to be carried to Chicago to make
op ft show for the Fair is Sitting
Ball's cabin, in which that diaboli-

cal redskin was killed. The cabin
would be incomplete without Sit-

ting Bull's windows and their
progeny and an assorted display of

' scalps. Doubtless something of
this sort may , oecur to the specula
tlve persons who have paid $1,000

Joe the cabin."
1 Mr. Parsons, chief of the anti-iMaho-

winsr of the BeDublioan
I party in Virginia, when asked what
1 his followers would do at the next
--election, replied to the effect that
p'lt would be useless for tnem to do

-

f anything, as General Manone had
. not ' only disorganized, but , dis

V banded the ' Republican party in
(Virginia, and that it would proba

I bly remain so for the next tour or
I tlve years, or until Democratic rule
5 shall become unbearable." ':''..
I Which party will win the sweep
I stakes in 1892 l Is, of course.
t doubtful, but the - last Selections
' have not lessened the chances of

" the Democracy. A'calm survey of
' the field is encouraging for Demo-

cratic) suooesa. The one obstaole In
the way is In the Booth. - If the
whites divide the Eepnbllcans go
In and the Bebublio will become
more and more the possession of

: the plutocrats and ; the Money
... Devil.-W- iL Messenger. ' H

f The New York Herald was not
of much force in, the late eleotion.
Perhaps' it has more care for the
religions: than the, political sitna
tion. At all events it is sound in
the following: Now the contending
faotions in the Presbyterian Church
hou!d get . together shake hands,

forget the animosities of the late
uti hereey campaign, and charge
1 t ; " r at V a 1, w f T f- -

any Grocery in tho cirv.
Ho requests a call irom t he

ladies to satisfy them that what
ho claims is a lact indeed.

Confectionery Department
Is supplied with tho very nicest
linos of goods, imported fresh
each week, lo satisly the public!
and to secure an early hoi
will Kivo for tho next SOdavsl
tho following low prices:

Chocolate Cream JJrons, best
..as u ir.. iimunii .uitiiuw

Caramels, "
Cocoa Bon Hons,

And all fine oods of Whitmans
& Miller's Plifla. make, at Rock
Bottom Prices, only '25c. per lb.

A nice Mixed Candy, pure and
good, 2i

f lain Candy, 15c.
Choice Fruits, Nuts, Raisins.

Figs, and everything in this Hue
at equally low prices.

A call will be appreciated.
oclOds

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE GBOOEB,

aODDLB STREET,
'

NEW BEENE. R. O.

An Unparallehd Offer!

For the next thirty day we will aell
t

SOLID GOLD BIDING BOW

FRAMES SPECTACLES
. WITH MRftT QQA.MTT LKSdI-- AT

$2.50 Per P

BLL THE JilWEL 1?

f J

f.


